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NOTES

A new form of Agelaius from Mona Island, Puerto Rico.--The followingnew
race of Agelaiusxanthomusfrom Mona Island, Puerto Rico, is describedon the basis
of material collectedby the writer during the courseof an investigation of the avifauna of this island. I proposethat it be known as:
ARelaius xanthomus monensis, subsp.nov.
Type: Adult c•, No. 887, collection Ventura Barn6s, Jr., Mona Island, Puerto
Rico, April 6, 1944, Ventura Barnls, Jr., collector. (Type presentedto the United
States National Museum.)

Subspecificcharacters:Similar to Agelaius xanthomus xanthomus (Selater) of
Puerto Rico, but with the lesserwing-covertspaler yellow, and the middle wingcoverts extensivelyor entirely white, or very pale yellowishwhite.
Measurements:Males (9 specimens)--wing, 102.2-106.4 min. (104.4); tail, 77.084.4 (81.4); culmen from base, 20.7-22.8 (21.6); tarsus, 23.7-28.3 (25.9).
Females(4 specimens)--wing,95.5-98.0 (96.4); tail, 73.4-77.6 (74.6); culmenfrom
base, 19.7-20.1 (19.8); tarsus, 23.8-24.9 (24.6).

Type, maleadult--wing, 104.6;tail, 81.8;culmenfrom base,21.2;tarsus,26.0.
There exist no differencesin measurements
betweentypical xanthomus
and toohensis.

Geographicdistribution: Known only from Mona Island, in Mona Passage, 48
miles off the west coast of Puerto Rico.

Material examined:Thirty nine specimensof Agelaiusxanthomushave beenexamined in the presentstudy, 16 from Mona Island and 23 from Puerto Rico. For comparative purposes,fresh material of the typical race was collected from Cabo Rojo
(8), the Lajas lowlands(10) and Gu•nica (5), all localitiesfound in the extremesouthwestern comer of the island.

Discussion:The subspecificcharacters in Agelaius xanthomusmonensisare
constant in all specimens examined with the exception of one immature female in

which the tips of the middle wing-covertsare blackishinstead of pure white as in
other specimens. In one adult male the shoulder patches are entirely pure white
without any trace of yellowishcolorationin the upper wing-coverts.
In the juvenile of Agelaius xanthomusxanthomus,the yellow of the shoulder
patchesis lighter and often duller than in the adults, and the young are sometimes
almost like fully adult individuals of Agelaiusxanthomusmonensis.
Somerecent authors have placed Agdaius xanthomusxanthomusof Puerto Rico as
a subspeciesof Agelaius humeralisfrom Cuba. That these two are closelyrelated
there is no doubt though it may be pointed out that the bill in humeralisis different,
having the culmen more broadenedtoward the base and slightly flattened as in
Agelaiusphoeniceus,
while in Agelaiusxanthomusxanthomusthe culmenis narrower,
with more of a rounded ridge. The tawny shoulder patches of humeralisand the
yellow ones of xanthomus, while displaying related colors, at the same time are
completely and definitively distinctive with no variation in which the two approach

one another. Even the juvenile birds carry the samedifferencesin colorationfound
in the adults, though the extent of the shoulderpatchesis much less. The females
of both have shoulder patches smaller than in the males, but in xanthomus this

sexualdifferenceis slight while in humerailsit is considerable.
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Agdaius xanthomusxanthomusof Puerto Rico is now found in the coastal littoral
where it is abundant and well distributed. I presumethat the new form mortends
may have come originally from the main island to Mona, either in wanderingsor
through the force of some tropical storm. Due to geographicalisolation after the
bird adapted itself to the rocky, cactus-coveredplateau of Mona, the color of the
shoulderpatcheschangedfrom the deep,rich, goldenyellow colorof the birds of the
main island to the much lighter yellowish white or entirely white condition now
characteristic

of monensis.

I wish to acknowledgeto Dr. Alexander Wetmore my sincereappreciationfor the
examination of my specimensand for his critical comments relating to them, some
of which are induded in this work. Let theselines conveyto him my thanks for his
kindness.--V•rUR• B•/•s,
JR., Division of Fisheriesand Wildlife Conservation,
Departmentof Agricultureand Commerce,Mayaguez,Puerto Rico.
A pale mutant Mourning Dove.--On July 31, 1944, two fledgling nest-mates
of the Mourning Dove were collected at Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio. The larger of the
two was a male and of a very light color, while the smaller bird was typically dark
and a female. Skins of both birds were preparedand are now in the collectionof the
American Museum of Natural History (A.M. N. H. nos. 308356 and 308357, respectively).
The wild parents of these specimensappearedto be quite normal. The mutant
supertidally resemblesthe juvenile stage of the domesticring-dove in color, and the
beak and daws werelighter than thoseof the normal sister. Closerinspectionof the
mutant reveals the characteristic Mourning Dove color pattern; each spot or band
which, in the normal, is black is representedhere by a drab facsimile. The effect is
somewhat similar to that of the "dominant opal" color factor found in certain
strains of domestic pigeons.
We have found no other report of a similar color mutant in this species,and no
similar specimenexists in the collectionof the American Museum. A light-colored
exampleof Zenaidaaurita from Cuba (A.M. N.H. no. 690) somewhatresemblesit,
but

is darker.

We are indebted to Dr. Ernst Mayr for helpful commentsand to Mrs. Ouinevere
C. Smith for assistance in preserving the skins.--C.

1•. Gvau•*•

.•N• W. F.

HOZZ.•D•R, Cold Spring Harbor, Long Island, New York.
Red-eyed ¾1reo with vocal defect.--On June 15, 1942, in a low, tamarackbordered, dedduous woodlot at Rose Lake Wildlife Experiment Station, near East
Lansing, Michigan, I heard a strange, wheezy song consistingof two or three fre-

quentlyrepeatedhuskywhispers. Though the jerky, unmusicalnotessuggested
an
Empldonax flycatcher, the song was so unlike that of the more familiar Michigan
membersof that genusthat a detour was taken through the woodsin antidpation of
discovering something unusual. A tree-top view of the singer discloseda vireo4ike

bird, with distinctly vireo-like feeding and singing habits, thus putting the new
flycatcher theory completely at rest.
A check-upthe followingmorning,with 8 X binoculars,found the bird still present,

still singingits peculiarhuskysong. A fairly satisfactoryview of the singerdisclosed
what appearedto be a Warbling Vireo, flaunting a conspieaouswhite feather in the
position of the upper tail coverts;bnt the song,broken up into choppy notes,uttered
in a seriesof two's and three's,wastotally unlike the continuoussongof that species.
Still dissatisfied,I returned on the third morning in companywith a member of
the Rose Lake Station staff, who collectedthe specimen. On examination it proved

